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AlE SENTINEL. cxclteil snd stimulated against each ellnsr,

II Uovrruof fjuhlea. then, bones' I v desires
For the Mentinol.

Mu K011011 In the ol the
WASTED MOSSY.

It is .lemouslm t.'d that the peode of the
peao and qtiiet, !.
'.Jt!ten! 1! iad raltaiuUtouoxAnil thtr nil

iniu uini MHoier liisiguilicsiior, ann.
ttvais wilt w4 hr mJ'-rm-

A m AVtuer Uhin Leagam.
CHATHAM.-- --

a i, mi:tOCSK noBRonn.

Juum trimet) bt&minp MothcrtA fright-
ful dory of erntily te T.HMtlatSret
Gentrativm if jusfsii is aas JsuWas
Filtft, Vermin, ami DuetMThi failti
nf the Kytltm.

The horrors ol our rural almshouse sys-
tem have never been "lislf told, that there
are honors el the blackest kind connected
with that system And ample and postlvs
priH.t in facts that have beea brought to
light. Crut ltus of th most Hibumaa kiod
are pevj c rated In our almshouses, Jlany
of these eiuelties ar too revolting to be
(kscnlxd is print. Nor are they ot recent
practice. They have beea eommiUed
through msny, avsny years, and tjiey ni.m-b- er

their victims by thousand, flow many
poor, helpleas wrutchis have died under
ibe.se barbarities no one Can tell, hot that
thousauila havjslm iiisl sd eHmfet-nfw- -

iioutit. ibis is a. temiils italemeut tn
make., but it Is tnte,,nons which ought
ro raise s cry of fhignailriB tbatltuall
awaks the )enple of this Stat ro a full
reali.mljn ut the horror of our almshouse
system. ...

In an article, hy Mr. Charle L. Brace, "

published In Saturday' 7ims, tb writer
says that th commission appointed by the
Legislature two jeans gr to inspect the
CharUie anted by the titate, lrarned, d "

ring their visit to country almshouses, eer
tain tact which should make all good
men blush for the reputation of the Empioi
Stale. Ur. lloyt, a member ol lb

discovered, in one of these) InatN
tutioii. "in a cloV, flliby. daik cell, an
insanepaupcr, smeaid with blood and
II tb, who bad just gives birth to a child,
whose lather neither th kieper tvr the
woman knew. She bad been rest jn there ,

as a pauper lunatic, left amt without car '
among adult mates, idlols. and lunnios.

tsiid lh result liapjx ned to be itneescd by
Uie eoiuuiiaaHWer.'' . , .1

ll this is not horriWe .fast, whither
shall we go in quest of horror f Was evsr
greati r cruelty p.tpitxslhd any plao of --

at any time !W think not, .
'Mr Hr:ice sy that "repeatedly ia there

houses ul misery the Committee discovered
Ui at the poor, witless women were corrupt,
ul or bxuded fy ths ricf)l..ns, or ag
'.ends, or fellow IbnaiicsHand ioiot with
'bom they were leti, A tri.ge,,Bbnor

1111, i.iileou tace-- b''' lit. t Bg utiuU4y--lan i lunacy ema turtugia Bp as ha
irmi . I i ourpaup. r diiimlattfon
1.. iurl d ati ie In pr.af ot ltd start--
In.g sia.eu.eut Mr Biaca narrate tint lob

wing inu.ieui, whicii was furnniiffl" "Ifim- -"
by lr. lloyt : k..;.

home sixty years since a resuecab'a --

in a 11. wdii a ibi.d ot about. Bvejrear ot
nge, wnt siietdehTy" reduceiT to poverty, aa 1

sent by the amhurlt'e to tbs almshouse ta
Coit and County. The alms'iouae li e grsd- -

usily degraded her womanhood, and sho
remained there a pauper - liar child grt w k

op a healthy youuf woman, allot a pauper
i feairtta.. ,,. l.. .,4,inli la Ihealmis
Imtise to twe iibgiUms' daughter.!.
The", a;.aio, grew up like their mother
sn I graudmotber. . la dn lime tbey bail
respectively two and three childnm. also
illtgilimate. 80 ingrained bad the wreich-r- d,

depraved, dejetidunt life nf the alms-hou- se

become ta thein, that where var these
woiino or liictr children were writ, they
turned up toon in the pool Itouao, und Were
t iihor ruturoed, or Went bi.ck tueunM Ives to
tha Cortland County almshouse, ' Whe t
tbs CommissloBer visited title inttitution
ba found there alt three oi these l ast gen-
erations of paupers end prostitutes. -

" Tlie wtlter also says : ,.

Among these alMidus if suffering ilia
commltti-- found Over two huDdied lunatics
b uud witU rope and thulin, a criminals
might be tres'cd j often in dark, varBiln-o- us

culls, filthy to the last extreme, a num. .
her of them, even the women. Baked, and
all ia destitution, dirt, and misery ddlloult
to be core, ive.t.' Yet every one ot these
unhappy creatures, under a sklliul system,
tucb a lb a t ur best asvlunia, would
have been asweiauag ptsotltilly wiib oth-
ers, of have rrc.pied tb, lr ro.nu, clothed
and ia calm mm: ul condition.

Ia regard to ihs fault ot the system Mr.
UiaceeayS. ''J..-.,,,- (t.li:i;;? : !,

The Bupero.br ndenis of these building
ie often uoiup died, thhmjjb want of ptop

ur accommouations, ta berd together all
age and m i Thtr fault la evidently '
mute in tbo system tima ia trie ayirs,- -s
What is to be tue ftmsdjl JfriileJsorv,'

yiKwHUpoiiuwms m vhhuhiw 01 luiwhiding citizen tw ctmaBa-b-y thwla-gisla--l

tiifa, irrespective ol partv, Ir.m each Conn--i
ty, Kblse OD'f tt sftun" te l lu'pteitbh'

- "i QltJtKRAl JiKWS.

"frf ' mfttie t rn Th hit-
lsyluesB Catifomia.

Jlljb ruaaliikogniphs are so fslii iub
in l'ru iul ue u s enterpriatag p:iou
gjifciifrs kba baby i u baud a a part ol
Seir awVl,.-.- ' V"""

tfBBwrrf'-a- Vh. Crrw Htatks Xatt.
1 li"a"HfW t! the fulled States navy

foitr ironnClh in conaition sml twntte
mnrr 3st rai I remly f r ses m two

weeka. T.te uttiufx-- of mit-ni- na'l' Oal

vesnafjrji lia.i ettacherl to ihe n .ry is

""J- -

A '"jpl w" SwDardetielle. on the Ar

kan'mTlver, ka ently purebas. d his former
l"aj'i' planMioti, pj itlg 893 "iO per acre
" c es M iny colored p.nos tr.

tbe'Hate aie weal 'by, andwiil
on tirije pISBtation.

T.,. Tl,. I. f '!l Sii i f.,,l,ni
Mua , ban l--a wile, and lo.l mlovewnb

I.,,, i j ,.; ..a.. I ,

,L draw aj4 bsaoauj bin bai a to dread
7 'reality.,

The wboleea'e liquor ilewters of Cultf rnia
haw grganirAl an eawctathm for tin pur-p.jp-

ot en 0ierating aitb similar bodies in
tile Krtstern Blades, fl'T the enactmenl ol
laws to compel dist'lltrs to pay tlir whole
tax itn (tistilh .1 spirits.

rrvaasvr.J'boralU Uoners, ol Oxford,
having msde a tour aof Ireland t,o judge lor
Intitswil e.t the teiuti'. niiip that exists bn

twru Ui JIortU and teinuu, lias published
a I tier avowing bis utilel that the dotuauda
of IliM Irish omioiLa iiiuat lie i.at.tetl to
them. an. I that all halt-- iv measures, eveu
inebi.tuui Mr. ririirbt'i Kbeme tn that i ale- -
gory, will be luuad use ss.

Koopmansckiinp tm returned to Bn
rrsncfcr .He will birward a hundred

hmamen next week to woik on the Mem
pfcis and Ki JaauKaiiroad. He says there

! 8,000 Cliinaiili a 11 the titateout of em
ploymeut, anil that aiore win returning to
Ubifut at oresent tkau are coudi.g here,
owing to the approaching uaiioeul holiday
in the empire.

Tlie Concord Patriot says 'he rare atmos-
pheric itisptay rilled the mirage, wns seen
in Dlinteiron, N. w flatnp hire, a li w day
hL'.v, At old house w! h its surroundings,
which stands many fcfft below tire surface

i a hlt, affltrnton-- ' and a hlf miles dis'ant,
and hsuidly cntildj hidden fiom the place
of obstrvatirin, wa4 dis'inctly seen by sev-

eral pirsors, pun titty on a hil much
lughef tliah the intervening one, remaining

.yne time, then giantiilly dis ippeatitig be-

hind the lull agun.

An HuHKae Kiun AI'I'Kli. A queer case
ot kioriHfi.iim Im ju-- i ii ospir. .1, au.l in

onie. f us asietis i is highly r..tnin c. -

Cldil ol I'.ilice in ev. r I dy wg re- -

eeived a ti le. iin ti.m Dr ,es ii,reanlii i'
Beat ticajMl Uull, M sippt. to the eff' ct

thai las chil.i, a little gul en y ar ol age,
bad been kiduaiped by hei uncle, John
Onsen, and that abe was probably ai that
time in JHw Oilisus. Heveial iiettclives
uitdiii.k the search, but their iff ru
prtved unavailing "tpi only ctne gtv. n ill

was that the cuild, while in
the Immediate velfnty ol her ratter's
house, bad be n dressed iu boy's clothing,
iti.d ;oiiirf all pridMsbilitv be iiassed off

'as-f- U cle s'.-J- . Jo Siol .Be ease waa
turned over to Special Ol&uer Cunningham,
and. alur a lengthened n arch ha discover-
ed they bed Ih6j biro, but left a day or
two before for St. Augustine, Florida.
Teh grains wore sent to bi. Abgustinu, St.
Mur.-- , Appalachicola, and I'ensacola, aud
on ijouilny the two were am sled iu the
lest pnuiuil place bv Marshal Mctl sk.v.
A lie kidua)pi J child has a great deal of
ptopirty in br own right, it is supposed
uer giwid mother, residing in Florida, em-

ployed Ur. Ccssau's brother to do the kid-- s

uapping.

'tun 'a ojr Ahmk Ofriisua at
oornepooilent of the New

fork' Jltrald, mi iug from Washington,

, "lucre are on, fluty iu WsliingU..n,
ClliVly iu Hie buieu ot the War Dcp;iit-llil- itt

.roe general, ttU brigadier generals,
tigbUea coluntls, tijjhf Ijeutouaid colonels,
twenty-fir- e majors, seventeen csptaius, ten
fi.aj. Jimjienauis, nine second liuuteoants
at'4 tun aqting sitant, suigeont, making
a total of Mie buadred aud eight oflice.k.

With a lew excention the itgular olli- -
Nc'e) J"w CBalry jiy auii allowance, ami

Ueffiiiuuiai-io- vi 4uajw:ia .1111 iuvi "itiire
rate ol fl$ per 'oeiu sud $10 per ion.
The a'luwauw.lj r f'x 1111 baa been doubled
since w,ar. aud o'flji ers can now draw or
o. minute Ciml untied ol weoil, 1,600
pounds of aniliracl e coal being considered
equivalent to a conol. tjierebautable h.nl
wood. Acting nssistjut surgeons are paid.
Irom 1100 in $12$ per mouth. The pay
rolls loot up to $S0,800 per month. "
, f The, JBtra'-ii- i Chief reoeire .f 1,3131

at in SIB ot ibmy duy ! pay, &o., $iMo
r ijuaflera and fuel, ami $"i0 tor forage,

mat ng an annual iuutne . I $0.31hA0.
"The btads of the stsff departments Br

bnpeduf gebsrala,, Tln pay ot staff
of Uiat grade ia $JA 5u per muoita ot

thirty itaya, but the present Ineumtan
Having b n from eea t' bJty thre"
years m ihe'eerrice, draw front. ) tv..peritiontb Int longvyity rstioas.
sj'lxinisg the sum aver oi"0"1. Trm Uay
If Avgutt 31. th who nutation of tuel, at

.flOper.ione $88 78, Bnd.Jn Sepkuib',
$l0f "IB,' wlaeb Btake fbe aBnual pay o4
be'ilT'iH:att depertmi nts $5,348 87, with-- '
on 1 the htOfjevity ration. In addition to
tn j as estit es i fli-j- tra

of tiia armtr. sn :viest'.h4ia euhsiateiMta

jjhsgovicrxos axd tusvarvet
B4 vomit.

We br it aaid every day, frequently by

tome ot the most "knowing ones" of .'the

Republican pwtty, that the tewernor ban

resolved to get rid of those infamous peats,

the "carpet-bagger- s ;" that be intend) to

SiA tbem off, right away. We tell the
people thli it nil show ami preleuss,

made for the purpose of Iwilst. ring up the

liovenior in Ihe confidents nf the run (i tint
tile of iht native Radicals, lie beara the

loud complaints ol the nativei., black and

while, about the intolerable insolence and

thievery ot "carpet baggers," and he is

obliged to throw a "tub to the whale," in

the shape ef secret denunciation oi hit
tiosom and confidential Iriends, or it is

1tone lor bim, by native party adherente

no doubt with hit approval an I Kt his

allocation. But, we rcpeaf,"this ia all pro

tense : Be will no btwk witfe hMi , be
don't intend to brisk with tbem ; he can't

break with them. Li t him attempt it, if
he dares, and eooie ot those "carp

"will tale unfold" that will make

i ven him blush and hide his tace in shame,

unlikely such a thing on his part may be

supposed to be. Ilidare not brisk with

tbcm.
It was said about the tret Is here, for

several days that the Governor was furiously

indignant at tliefUction of Qen.Lit tlefietd of

New Yoik, to the Presidency of lie West-

ern Division of the Western North Onrwiina

linilroad CiKnpany, and that be would,

nver his own band, publicly denounce ani
disapprove f tUI b eltction. O. what coo-- t.

mptil'le dissembling and hypocrisy! This

was the m rest pretense, hiade to parity the

white Badiruls in the West. Why, he np

jvihttd the State Proxy who elected Lilfle-ti.- ld

And, besides, let him flare to
anil repudiate Li tile field! The

(kneial knows k thing or two. if he it 'a
carpet bagger." Governor d you utfder.

stand I Ali that "Ring!" Y u are fuel !

You nmy want to get rid of "carpet bag

im ra," but you cau't. Yes, you undtrstasd !

You will mark etl your conduct toward

"carpet Imagers ' Governor, this hurta

iou; we know it ; you feel it, and yet yon

cc nrniri :o tell any body so It grind)
y u. Yis, yen are bound to "carpetbag-
gers" by chain stronger tliau ateel, and

y iu know it. Yon would rej ice to find

some one able to deliver you from the body

ol this death ; but the case is bop)ess Like
he ''old man of the woods," they will ride

u, and there is do shaking tl em off.

1 bey are a inseparably connected to you as
t'ha'.g to Eiif; ; separation would be death ;

sml ibis yiukiow without the, advice of

Hty u,liiin.;,l .Uy-t- i, "

),.ut founds for you, may talk of "kicking
tl' the carpet baggers."

THAT LEASR.

We don't ' r of s single Stockholder in

Orange, who approves ol the lease ot the

NortfcCIin Railrojad. This is as It

TtmnW-b- . The jsnnnuncenient ol six per

cent, for twenty years upon stock that had

paid tit on r two diridenr's in twenty

jea.e.was well ta'eulated to take with

ne.d Stockln Wits. If the Road is to be

lea-"'-
, let us make U we can ol It. The

Untitle H md would do donbt give as

nnth lor the Road from (harlot's to

4reenuoro, as the Raleigh and Gaston

Rod h- paid lor the whole line. The

Wtlmiiigton nd Wchlon Road wouM give

1340,000 b r tl.e Road from Greensboro to

Goldsboro.- - Tlw Raleigh nd Gaiton Road

would, no doubt, add $100,000 per annum

"to its bid, mthcr than tail to get it,

Let tlie' StoCH0lder remember that
Tuuratiay tue 1 1th of NoTetnber is the day

for th meeting o the Stockholders, to rat

ify or rj-c- t the tessa, let them remember,

it was te rtet j "leased, it waa not known to

sdon-u- i men puiaide of the Directors, rnd

the Ring who lesscd it. The Stockholders

of neither BihmJ knew it until the lease was

consummated. TN people of the State, to

whom tuteefoimhs ot the Ro td belongs,

Mtef ' Sne H.' Th ' rresidtat of lbs

Isesgwi snd QeneBttl Lsflin, it is

Uioueht, s removed s 8taW proiy by

the Governor; JUh to the lease. II

this wjl not so, why was General Laflin

nmeTeil t '

Let the 6V cknolders remember they get

M' mt, m til the debt of the Com-paa- y

t pa.d off- - Let tbem remember that

, the rHsrfc.ofcja Brt Ud, tried to bny of the

Lg4alatO for 18,000,000 payable in Bonds.

Only eighteen members ot the LtfgiaUture

wew littB 4 w. -- Tne neioi of U
s1e"ol the Bad K'Wed, end Hawk-H- s

U of it, w4 hence bis desire to

"lesseT""' ;.(.
"II Genirsl Litth Bild could st)ur flOO.-0- 0

as farI for eorrnptly pasiuj aiiU
sppmpriMting 3.Q0900 to tM (ihsthsto

Roed, bow much has been PW of promit-d- .

to HBt thwiiKb tbld tee tor I o

000Wfrtewtbew 4b

togWet .... '

trsby Mr. OMbam, of Wilmington. Here

U .bance to gWe ny mill to the Btete ft

reputation tbat mast redound la much d- -

vantage t the owner. , .

A. ft mnle ' swsker. Madame Pire, who

77
i.t,i rut VFtiii w()M -yf rim

WTr,n..iV Vcr--tz?r-r- "e;iin
.,1. t...,, i. ...... . r .L I. '

to ni ikieg the .b.... myj. pr. si la
'urns Nv y.m pratmahH, 4tonie. icryyajy

i lit. mi.. y u tl.r .ii.is h lenijTriijjw..
(t'-i-- l " lstV fip.wn1 . t:rati
ot y. ur tiem IKe( v., 0

AltliOhL-l- i v. u Iisv intrtitM t. J.. ui.' ot lli. sum to tl ee tiytetsrva1eil'g
Ur v""' ,hHf'''':r:' r l,"1e' 'l.T"-- ii

q' , tba'-- r .train ni jS'USViei
y.iii us to t'S iwi rtul
wt h th.ni

The l.r. sent stat. ot that eet iiSof our
nr. iveeounwr in wltfert we lite-- is in eVe.y

reaped dwiressii g , bui th. i i one lirvuia- -

t. (ice which ii. IK'S espicialJv to euipiov
titf I i.dl l.rin and baud ui' tlm phils'n- -

tie. )('.. we u:r !) tin (i.li U of l lie
W. utiol h - h. u Ii. Cmii tl e lite war
we Its nev. r bceti c .ll.l)- lied, ow mg to tl.r
tot m iirol r h,i, we were born
an.fri ir.-i- la' o: .. our own snolmrf.-- -

Alliueoe was tltw lUie: ; iwven Uea j

tion. lunligvtlie war , when It i neO-- i

ensu y lor W Uiert onpsetve .iu.Uie mit
arcl .ouinnd imyccirst" ..ui c. u

iin. : .1 ill .t we lhCk"rt Beulier the wl'l
n.r the abiliiy to lalxr p ntcvermglv, ai4
to ear wi'h t.uri u le ev-r- Linden wb ch
it i eas il tin to lnv up. r if?. Tlie is uc
ot t ie Ai.r has ej r Vid ttious.inds ol us at
out u dy t.i. a' s ot supoit. Ilsulet to

!. tl .n this, its 'etfif.le vioiaiiuiie ot
alangliK r an. I i ease l.ave tketl
Ir hi in hit f us ttie s r.f.g arms Sad lravj'
lieu.is ot troxe Aha si uid trave cuauud it
all ) to lab .r tor l;s.

For . Ii he Mi e.wLaie lb. s Ven

wr.'teh. ;ur I e l no p.ipuia ion be
tore lie war .i I u htx.Lty tive thoubaiiu,
olii. u! j. i ..i .Is show that moir. tli.m ttdrryl
tb..as:ui.l die.', on hattte-tiebl- in liopiiJ
al tn in tlnir homes from woutnU or

I
sjt l ne-- iMiii. tl ose yea s of aogytsll.--I!..!.!.- !)

cel" dip ol ll.e e ha.l at lesfct :

..ne woman ib p n.leul upon him i"i sup-jio- rt.

In too mat y cases the huppinee ..I
tooiethau ne w a. involved iu tle life' i)'

In- ...I lut li i I. ut i.rta nly. on irb8

v.Tg.', each whs Ihe protector of at least
ui woman: smother, wile, sister, UugbUr
or betr.i ll. .1, wlioe lib W as le!t ile.so'aJOj
by his death.

Fiotn this statin. e..t you can Uirm aorue
i.ti a ol the vast number ol women In. tllei
S.iithwhi have b. n suddenly thtOKti' i

i. port their ow ii resi.urc- s.

We do n .t compUin ol ibis; we yield tn .

the Will o Him 'a ho do 'III aH lliltlg- well

a.. 'who rioih not wilfully sfBiet H e chil-
li rou ol iiiou., We do not' ask lor ny belli s

exi i pt the oppoitnrii y I., help ourse!ves.i
Ciwing to tl e loruier ot socuty in
Hit Soirh, only wo c upiiioQ.
opt n to us I f.i iiim and Sitwihe. For
toe l"ti'T Ti't'-u- 't iromv 'rf tr-- arvrniflt
either from t ni ratiie.it or lrm in. t h a ii.ji
heen x j eas y i.u Uns ccupa
lion. Ihe hut t unpioymei t la so s. i..n i

tary that many ol us have not sir. u'lb sneT)
heiiltli to ei al li us 10 pursue it. Howev.r,
iu sp :t ol tlitee imiiuuetS, au lusBy ua
have been compel ed t eog.ge is ikufi'
purwjrta, tb4 4tn MmitejwK.eliit;h itw- -j

nor. hss ni e sarit become, tk- - a ereral
rule, puii. liy apian, owing tn tun gieat
oonip. tition in both.

W I), if. viiihat a to tion of Vour noble
gilt Ci ul. I Initio possible way lie so mwleL
tolour inipovi risiic.l sc. tion, as by eiuph yf ,
ing it in the eltill.lishreent ..f an
whose nil lc disign shou'd be to nyi n new
fields ol Ubot to ti.e women .f the South,
aud to li th in to (ultivale tlo s with abil-

ity, biiclt an Histilii' ion, when ostcetstab-lis- l

ed, could easily be n.ade, ia grea,t part,
by two measures. First, fy

allowing all work to tie i u
foruied by the inmates. Secftrd, by l"effii)'
the i mp n nu n ia w inch are taught las Ot

su.-- a nature ihat many ol tin in shnll be
n mum rsrive to the school evijt nh.lethe
pupils are le.-i- ing tb. ui.

Tlose riil.s would abo have ll e desirable,
ellYct of making the fees tor atf. ndance
very small. . , , ,,,, j

The m pit ym cots whi h could aniV"

shoukl bi: taught in such a place, ari! hifm
bcrJesfc We will nemir"o.s Utw.au give
you a more lis lin t l.lea ot what we prof

' 'pow.
FrtiVo. li r example, would be very

suitable, ami might Isa made iite pr .lt a
ble bv i.u.lvriaking do work I"f vera
sons ttesir .ua of k'Ihi,' in tl.ia nnrnn r tUrJ
plnn f the liistttuHoft. ' "

Wood Ki(i8Av,in0 (s elso, piVupation
for which woii,cii are isfcijst'y

The light' sorts ot WiWr I jtMm
lor the more rll4ciite oriiamental

work of the H) iBUghe
with advantag". ' '."( '

' There is s gr st deal nl rougti

done, such s ibati n signs, w indow tbdet
anil theatrical enery, which rintiiri s little
or no natural tiletTsnI 6 .uVfl lie jwned J
oy any one. ,

a-
- t,

If any ol thrase who weie Icirning WoevK j
Carving or K-n- e I'ainlmg bnppei ed to lie
gifted with teal anis'ic.tsicut, it would
manifest itself ia the pur'vuiis. Muob ptt-pi- le

Could then be tepeiatod iinro tim net,
aud thoroughly trsit.ed bs rislnter find
scujptonf. J ''.'

C AHOKNIKJ, JiooK-K- PISO. TkLSOAP- H-

Opbatm, and many other tiiial'Ki nclMI

patiors w! readily auggiaX. lucn ft4i
your niiniL.. e - 1

If yoJ d. ciHe to ictviee that a rx.rtion of
your gilt be' eUiploji lor tbif , U

would be well to promise that the Instil h- -
tt insbduld he eititatetl hi tb"Vl)r)n"flUei'
Houtl ern Stale 'icb eojiut f.Uln-4- f

fu cotitr put JB t isrg iy toiiseuqow-BieKt,''- 0

Br by git ot money or of pthlie
lad. Then ahonbl le placed in that
CochttoI, the clioJcn 'Hiate wdicH c'litVA

give the largist additional nn.atfmr-n- t

Ea if eery fen conlrl be tniined in th'm
school, grea.giwi4 BUBlll W dum ; for each
uunil ituuuit to tnvrw, wurfSi
convey to its 'hnKlmulf . jfe ' keijji'4 Wi
eutlreil v's,v otit woutti swu vi

tiin.b..ftr.t.t
tuerr o is oa aat uoieBM mi wzrvmrn iia
thet Myi be savent 4jotb troirt tbn"i
ty tUppert if ill-p- aid and xhaus mg lals.r

n(T r .m the Boiritrtiitmft" of eertng tta bltw'
tei bread ot dependent. '

In e.mclii4' a we eroutxtAtpr ssfojiu iu tit

our nno 'eVji tboe our fattiem, nr. --i
iberir. hust.anlls Ami le.s, 1 Ur gta'lkuda W

you tor what you l ava aliraily duAel'ir '

your impuvetifiied. lei iwvexiuay j&ivp M
'ii.. a.,ih ' s.

imr T T "Tn

,. m u . . - ; . r .
at-- ti" near uoia a. u. -1

words: l.iiaaiuM. a mcwwi.v
unto the hast ot theee, Tim liar done it
tiato me."

tinted ttww, fvcH with ati its del ami
all ihe mat ol war. ara laaed no than
any other' people upon the tttcoot the globe.

euir. ul i4af : and UUUMM'IM.I will
u.tbUdd.uit i n. theiktit it we ..CuUu
Mi. Mcl'uilochV Im. a .1 athv 85U.04HI,.
IMW to CHioel I hat much deM,Jere wffl te
but I'O.OOO OOU I taxes Coll. ctrd : vet w

are taxed in iiirrelici etjua! to 4"V IKtoi,-oot-

A I t this to Slate u I cal t.xa'lon.
J.Ml OtMt.OOO anl we oa a uioi.ie 700.- -

otiJtl0 Oi rh l(l0,(H)0,Bt.ni r i.l in
uoni, auvi utaiiy a moo im f .w,wiv.vw m

Millccled by ti e internal revtsuun. Tl.e tut
or, imi.otts is 441 3,0M) ,0iKi aud of th.s
$78,500,000 are lubiuma. Tue l u k i upoiiJ

asi.r'e's. Ou sail the tai H ta lr'iu 100
to nent 170 per cent., accoidi::g Ui Ur.
VS'i I s, ihe lule st aie ajje oj any artte.e
if pr inal tiicew-- i y 1 tlell, too, tbo s

this in Auieric.in veiSeia was
8121 Itio 8'ii, while iu f .r.igu v..ml It Wa

'.'ii),7;i0.SH. And this ie i I. d U iv.rD'
,n t Ami ric.B shipping ruined ; salt

vrT jOOoer .wul. : iron d tlo ; ... twoa of
millions ol Uovei umenl 1) ui Is lurid abroad
and In me, Untaxed. X. Y. I if

TUH UkZ jVAXAl..
The crowds who are now to

Kgypl threaten, according to aom,e aocotints
ro create a tannne In that am-len- granary
of ft e world. 1 hree dollars tt'r a pound of
heetsusiik, aud re.clieti beefsteak at that,
is now being paid at Cairo. This ia but
the beginning ol the affair. When the Other
monarch arrive, aud wh.n the crowii finds
Haul in the deMtri, it will ce. laiuly bo well
to Im loug to the company of the Viceroy.
Care will b. taiteo ol all the Vuaroy a

guests ; but It will lie w. ft fur thoe
who set out on their own book tococeider
that where nothing can be Lo iglit uo.iiey
will be of little avail.

In apfte, h Wrver, ol every drawback,
the opening of the canal promises to be a
grand atljir much gi aider, iu tact, than
the other affair which ia to take p ace in
liouiv shortly afterwards. Iu its prospec-
tive re.-ul- the canal must be Hoarded as
the most wondrous work of our lime. It
wid completely revolutionize the currents
of tiadtt. The Mediurianeun will sgain
b. come the great sea lot c. miucrcr. Tiade
will rtvett to its Old channe s aud will re-i- li.

some of its anciei t ceiitfpsr Kjtypt
will acquire au iuiportame aliub will
necessarily place btr under ibeaMeil pro-- it

ction of all the greil eoiiiiin-- ial naiinns
of the woild. M.e ranrot long riinain tin
d. r even the nominal sover. ig. ty if the
Turk. It wiil not be longi r p -- ss ble even
ior the United Bta'os to be inl flVien to
lor in'efist in thut dltei tion A Y

Tlrmld.

TBK StW SbhATOR ru M M.IINK lli'D.
Ij V. ,i. rrili, jus Kp.oti.l I'ui id
Stati s Senator In. 111 Maine, to til lirh lucan-c-

oCcaa'Oued by he d. atli of ilmi, William
I'itt whose lertn of seivi.
would have expired 'Match 8, 1871. i well
known. Tins will be Mr. 's tbi d
sirv ce as U liter' Stale Senator. lit:baJtiiig
lieeu eh I'tJ to fid the vacancy caused by

theehction.i t Hannibal Jlnadin 10 the
Vice Frtetde icy in 188), snd i in
1SU3. II i last teiru expired on MurcU 3d

We find the following in tba New Haven,
(Corui.) lieg titer :

Col. K. P. Crump (one ot Ihe bravest and
best citizens ot Texas) died recently, from
dis aae con: acted in a filthy prison, l e (
he was thrown by tuelit'le military iepot
who nianHgcB the buyonets in that section
wn bout proper losxt or the decent com-
forts ot lite, and denied the privilege ot the
hatas airiut, Afiernine months ul ml-er- y,

be wss tried by a military ceurt end
' hon&rahly acquitted" but so worn down
by physical and mi ntal suffering ta to live
but a few days after ee'ablishing his inoo
ceuce. W hat spacial punishment can i'r rv
idei.ee have iu ieerve lor such tyruiu-t-.- -

The latest informe'Ion in regard to the
movements ol fain. Hildnbrand, of Missou-
ri, Is that he csine into Farmingtun Bliout
a week or two sinew, where bis family has
been residing, an 8 moved Ihem sway. He
left in the direction of Hrltnout, wi h the
intention, as his frietidl.su ppnae, ol having
the Slate and going to It is
stated that some ol the ahHrUr special de-

puties were cogi.izaitl of Ililib brand's
movim. nts, but II07 did not tbfuk-it-nd- s

vlsabte to iu'er litre.

Aw OxrOKft fsTOBBXT fbom EovrT.
ptince llassen, the second son of the VrCe
roy of Kgypt, and suite arrived ia Oxford
on Sunday from Clarldge's Hotel, and pro--

e, ded to Grand punt House, ft. Ablates,
winch has been taken tor bis Royal High'
neas during his stay at Oxlnrl. The
Prince yrsterdsy niurning, acconlins; to
etiquotte, called 00 the Very lUferend the
Deitn of Christ Church, ol which society be
has become a member, and will at enc en--br

on lbs duties of eolleee life. M.O.I
Murray, lata scholar ot Wadftam College,
and now ktadeat ot Chriat Chorch, Tibs'

beea appointed private luior to h i Royal
Highness.

The Attorniy-Oener- al iuf LouiiisD da
1 btained judgment acsin-- t thu Stat Tieas-ure- r

fir over $16,000 for slleged ur vices in
collecting the special lax under the law of
He Legislature ol 1858. He claimed $123,.
000. - , v o

,A Homest bkhtiwkkt. Tlist sterling
paper, this I'bllaitelpliie tiundof Mertmryt
. ....UL. nt . 1, lMSli.Mi in ft, H
,f fa.m.tK. ..WS'S'-'- raj"S"'S.

tn wieaiaaippi, itte tue
election io all the late f Menus (States,
will fee bo moi nor let-- than shsnr Isrcef

Ww isiiy--t" a

a L,r Ot c U i lulxmlinnU U the military

, . .wleh se inn squ 1 . is 'i, mm ...s.
CommiiBwialths ttaeal sp owe more im the
6!fljdbi!Wtj.ad..sBsJ
.i,d. pei ilt'ik BtataUood, will ther be any
virtue iu lb vuic of .tbu pieple

thiongb the ballot box; Thtfl is
B ebV'Weiy ia. tbe-.sth- '" baor-rt-b- e

it be a free a the 'eocaeiirf Srr,' "
- .m a) wa 'j' sr

Reprewntutives oil the kbltipb: Paso
sni I'ac d.' railr.oad deny the truuiluloe- -

otbe rbt(t b at"blcsgi jtsper that Con-

g's will Belt aeaai ia be asked by' that
, ... a annVsriala asiwas al ml tion it
rmntlft WifWwwit
'tU Biy co Bp.)priit;lti,, Jib t aafci i

or ifJirgeu'e-- l btliCmsij iTT? it'ify fcve J

ivru.t..r aouglit anu ait riwy prop.e to
ask i f Congress at tbs eamiair sessionl ta

JA C01I SI.A VOUTEU.
IJast Tuesduv, at IVr;u Court, tor th"

fitst time In life, JacBlj'Slanhier
r vie wed" ou t h e COioS lijoji oL tiry U:Jt-bor-

Bunk. Jacob pro.lue. t tojir v. r .1

receipts Iroui Judge bVdo, I'ltaadent, n.t
Hon. Chads Viuil, CWf, U tw
payment of uiuuej' as a S:ock lioMt r,

amounting, in all, ti' on.e l.ioo. The
forest imparted to the "interviewing'
en.irelv tr m the appteiaiice no. play of
c uutenau;e ot the n.ieirinr .lsvo said
he was in tii.Atlib jur. lis liR, pu some

"i00, as a Stockholder, in the Jtoekboro'
Bank ;f 118 ol the moiu.y was in silver, a
part ol which he made when a Wjy sell-

ing rabbit skim at 25 cents r dee
he ha'ed to lose tuU money, fi.r lie l

owned and kept it so long There was
now another call upon b in lor money to
pay oil the id lebtudness ot the Bank , but
Are intended to take the benotit. ot the
h4it stead ou the cad : he had paid his last
.loVr, in lhat concern. "At th la.t meet-
ing of the Stockholders," snitf Ja.h1., I

was breaking uiy mind to them ulou 1 ie

management of the Bunk, wltett Jio'e
Keade aaid I must not tu k so. it was a i:

tbtion ii the . Hic. rs ol the Kink. I t l

him I conM not help it ; I had put gold ai.il

silver in the Hank and not ,'ontelcrie
money, an I could not uuil. rsirt why it
was, that instead of getting I. u.k .In in nev

I lord paid in, I was cal'ed n to

to support t'ue gold and silv.r
I ftki paiil iu."

JaffVKaiii r"eted thst he was .Vi

yearaofd, and had nev r ussneiate'l wi h

yentlenteh until he was inviteil hv th in to

take stock in the Ifc.sb .r. It u.k. lie
would lake no nior.- sink in B.ins. i.o'.s-hi- :

was both rresi.hnt ami ( t ot fie
institution, anii as tor geiU e'nen ! he w ;is

done w itli tloni, too. now, li. i.e. lorth and
forevir.

A ( OlIMENOAHLH KkI BIlHl ISK.

puhlished in i ur It.ii'y, a tin

moria! or Letter of S .utlu in I.a lies irt the

grt at philun'hropist, Air. G.-- re I'.aLoU,
but by au insilveitent A'veisilit, l.tile.l to
oiiil attention or givu any expla'oiu .n oi

regard to it.

, This is an enterprise in upurated by a

numlier of ladies of A hImuiu. ton rig them
a name known at. d ho:i..r. .1 in our own

Htate txtb on sceouai ol personal nuril
and honorable connection ; ti e purpose

of which enterprise or iffmt are fully set
forth in the memorial alluded to. The

plan is, to obtain signatures to this memo-

rial from ladies in ell p ins of the B uth,
through the ageocy of lady canvass. is, fur
which a number Of blanks have I een sent

us fir this city, to be de no. I to .y five

ladies, one In, m each religiu ilcuoui na-ll-

WJ.U wm Itnj. g - utm.v.
To any lady who will tmdertaae to can

va-- s lor names, we will furnish the blanks

and give them the address ol the C. r es-

ponding Secietary ol the Assoia'i m, with

such other facts in regurd to the matter as

are in our possession.

We will conler personally with any lady

who may intimate desiie t) know ni'iru

oB the subject and a williuguers to mgi ge
in collecting the signa'ures.

We learn trom the ll.llsl.oio' lUcorder

of the 8rd inst., that the dwi Ling house of
Dr. W;1I am Biiudwick i ne uii e from

town was burnt to the ground on Tuesday

night last. All his etlt houses to. ether

with 40 bushels ol w heat and 20 bushels of

potatoes were likewise burnt. With but

himself and wife and one other hen. I he

succeeded in saving all in the house save a

very fine piano and some old mahogany

100 years old which they had to stand and

see burn. The Are waa the result ot some

delect iu the chimney of art out house.

The Superior "cosirt of (range county

opened at liillsboro' on We ttsday. Judge
Tourgee presiding.

CHALLS. TI.LKRS.

A challenge o any 1imiller in fiorth
Carolina, for a MO silver foblct, for the
lartreit vield. SJiiTViest allty ol flour from
10 bursite s of wheat; trA) rodoc' of tl.e
whole 10 bushels to to exhibited at . the
New Hanover county Fair, commencing on'
the ldtb November,

ftoondly, a 810 silver cup, for the et
barrel X hominy.

Thirdly, a 85 bat, for the b si barrel of

coin meil, all to be determined by the

Jurlg. s at said Ksir..
All who accept this challenge, 'Bud fi.!to

compete, will of course, pay their propor-- "

tionate part for the prizea, and the parlies
accepting, will notify nie by tha 10th inst.

1 will claim any or all' who may accept

this challenge, as my guests during the
week of the Fair. ...

ALEX: OLDHAM, Pr..pi wiorj.-Ca- p

Fear Fiour Aidla.

Wilmington, Jt, y.

T.ir. TO TUB VJoMntDKHATB "liAU.
Benry Ward Bcber baa1 dlivered himself

of a stirring protest against the ntgltct of

th Confederate deed at (Jettyalmrg by the

OoVeinment lod KortfKsrn, pmpte. u
went over the baHle-flel-d recently, and was

shocked it toe exposed remain anl rph- -

try cf tbeshaltaw gX4Te..an4 trenclitat lo

which the poor Uootbern slain were not de-

.UieiUly buried, and whose proper rtit-mtn- t
lha neve bten cared lor since, white

witfi the Csion dead the enofniy has tone
.1.. 1I mfera io the laot that'' we

Ldisburden the gibbet teedcrly snd give

f senultnre to mordeier,". sad asks, "Can It

be possible that B greet end generous n

tins will touch longer softVMbe ConfleraU
dead to be dishevelled ia ucB ott r f

contemptuous neglect la

rV'iWiwi1irit con.crrmlfwro the pt;feon.wJi,
... ....rTi.ter to tier the piops rty Which tin I

been lp w b1 Ul SP'"" ('""f r I

nil ft tnef teiuae vt mwav

Ltij,re the eourt derUioe,

TOitt au., 'appear oulie a l.ttg FittinrNI
tllon the dUtilrbanci-a- in tint jajuniii-- a mi i
Chatham and lra!ive, with the .following
w.tVMHi-tf-- (serags-e.- wltb'h r wmrbi
invite the attention of Ihe public: ")nv.
ilijvka itt.puuui u U. sta O l hat' ha baa

V .1 'lliomaj B. ltng one ot his
Aids with the rank of Colonel, and tlii t
(adonel Long is anthnris 1 to pr.Teed to
the Conn . a of Chsniuln and I rani.e for the
purjH.se of sei ing and talking wdth the
people, with the hope "f OMiMioaiijjr th.i
trtintUra iif .hAe e.unia.'a.! The ai.iial
r tr in ulnoctr.g over tlie atove paragraph
would naturally conilihle. that the store
aaut icinntim were in a a n'c of inauir.0
lion and rebelltnw, ttiat hoi tihle murders
and shocking ontrag.n w. re ot iiany occur-
rence, snd tint otir "iwbived1' () vernor in
hi characsrrie'ic spmt ot ard
magnaniuiiiy had diipHtclHil to tlie s.eae
ot ac.ion aotne tdgh and mighty roaa of
war, w boae mere press w ahof hl cause all
evil dooia to quake ai d 'rem Lie, and whose
Imwaing iHoar would at nd tear and terror
to 1 lis sioiitmt beans. Hut unfortunately
the people of CHiitliam ate too WHI.'ae
quuii.teil with this upsrail "l olonol," ami
11 is but just that the public should know
the antfcdcutnit Ihe peculiar qualities
ol Col. i.u) g, wtofh so eiiiineutly 61 Intn
tor Ins pii'sn m H.si ion, and then tlo y can
be ablef to apyiroiTiate ttie iiN.miii prompting
"our billoMid," Al ihe ce ioiic no "nient ol
the late war there wss nn cue in this cotiuty
more h u t in his rot s a' ions of loyaltj to
the Coo leiltv ae Htnt t wore diligent and
active it aVtyttog the 'MirjifT eted," and
1110 re rends aud eex ihis to punish without
Jii(g or Jury, any who daiest to vl'.ug to
tlm "old flag," than thisre I aaiua "Colonel"
TUiiU.s it. 1.. ng,

A fewot hisscKof law lovannss anil otiti
rage, ol cruelly, smfof tty tyranny, Mill
siitllce to show ti ''('oioiicT" in bis proper
coiois.. and bow espnially adapttd he is to

"coinp. sa these tumbles " On a Sauititsj
niglit in lire month of May. 18UI, "Colonel"
Iyoug at the bea tot a small psrty of men
procedeM to toe house ut Bmoka Tbi mas.
an inituetri.ina and worthy clifteo ol tbi
Comity, forcibly removed him thence, and
dragging Mm nut into the dep'hs ot the
drai ned anrema,, batted Slider the wide
spreading limbs of a strong oak, and told
hi in to say hi prayers, at he bad but a lew

loomed iu live. I tie poor man riuaking
with tirr .r, and crying with feai, upon
bended kntars most pireodsly pi. a led 1.

hi tlf... till at last one .f In pirty.iouclnd
with pity and reun re. pievaile I nin ilna
teiectat.le "Col e " 10 reb Se the unior

inn .te or. a ure, whou nly rii whs his

tte And Uyytilht 10 the fidenU Viion.
Foil. ami la.fl! it ! hts i n v, tuis to artless
m ns'er. ;i s rtvi.ig to st.,k. his io-a- .te
tliir-- i f.r human i.loinl, b fie next a,
in the petee;iil nine and a .cr'-.- l cim el
the IIS loaetl S O nlh ni w th Ii IS I Bail

i.t iib.Weis 10 .the hou e ol ore latitel
Sni.ih, wtiom .oily made to cross
Ins 1. anils, at d aeoutvly nindtng wii a
ropo, drsgg.d hi in mile through
the mud to a nightriiig magistrate, to lie

committed to jail, but tue Worthy Justin
1. Vased the' px i old wan Irom the ctutch-- e

of Ins inlantott captor, snd returned
him to bis weeping family; the offence, anil
the only ore, of this man Hmllb was his
deeotbm flag," for he had bein

aohtms tn a fun war ot IS. ha shoulder
eii his Bt'isket 111 iMiitise" of hit Country
years b. fore 1. .ng was born, and now Ixut
With tb wetgt t of nearly eighty years,
with whit. u .1 t Kks snd tottering limb,
waSertietiv 1 c.l and dracged sway as th
vt'e-- t crin.i .al l.v tins ledoubtable
"C doiel." hi nienilier, that all this wsi
ilone l Ii ntrsaiitlow ofauthurily wiiate
er, but imply to display bis exiretne "loy
ally.' Tliere i yt;t another iuatanco toll
niehtionvd. Iti lite se' lour ol 1H81, Umre
was confined iu the tail ol this County up-

on tbe charge of ihe. riiou Irom the Confed
crate Araty, aaian nnmed Ma: tine Wilson,
One night I.'Hg, aas stod by a few others,
secretly n moved the jail key front the
plane whre ttie Jailer kept tl. and in the
iteepMiaikU Miot mi'lniKlit npf ucd the Jail.
and totctbly lemoving Wilson, carried dim
some dis! 110 I clow the village, and m
king hlin to strip to Ilia naked buck, aconr
...,l Mn.ltit.o.,! hi.A tit,i.t HHn.e,ilt,llS'"" ""'I
despite the agon Red shriek and cries 01

the rortnreil wretch.
Yet this l the man, this ia the "Colonel."

aeoi "to oomposo the iMoblcs," but it IS
.li.tVlti.i tl.M i.hl utiitrf On.Mll a ihiar I.C

oatoh a tsbtf." There is so man more ait
popular In this county, bo on mors univnr
ally ipuroed and c.wsurrxl by eery on,

no one more peculiarly unfit and impmier
to be selicied as a "Fesce msker," than
"Oolonel" Tbomaa B. Long. It Moeereor
Hofibn really and sinHcrwiy detln-d-th-

"eomtosing of the troubles" why did he
erlecithi man, wtio aciually stink'C'h In
the nostril.. .! all dcnent men f Why did
be not call uton tucb men sis Hun. Abram
itencber, J J, Jackson Escp, Hubert l,ii
JCsci., ot. H. A f.ondon, Ueorui p. Mmire
Ksq,, It, 11. PaxtbaJI Kuk and doners of
otliera of eur rrtpettube dtixens, all of
Whom sre willing and anxious to sirs air.
the civil authority I Alt that "Olocei"
Long has done since his arrival open the
scene ol actum, bas been to Splurge around''
iu a namlaoiue oarnags drawn by s ttite
span of horses.sod drinking the best liquors.

at the expense of our impoverished tax
payer, i lie people or Chatham county
are a tree and loyal to tb Government as
the o! apeople, any oouaiy Hwtle, Tbey
are distinguished alika-fi- r their bjve oJ
lilierty, awl ih-- ir ottadienea to the laws
Thoy lov the Umalitatiim ot their fathers,
iaaBSSpasjaAdkiw
MKmmm mLX9n .?.mm wmf tut
civil authority,'" aa true, law 'ab'ding, and
orruntly citnujus. they are quietly, peace
fullv, and iituatriimsT'iilliK the giot a.t,

rvaw IIIT 4v lTsws V IlllaV aJUBI UI lilFiP
brow. Thoua xttraot.s havsea eat shot t
by .the uiiprscsnii ui drought ot lat saa.ar,
at.d vi" si'lfcrmg.aaii privnUoosos tairibU;
winter tai in wait tor tbewcet amid all
this gUaim, they do vet despond, but an

idaatgUpllnidHg It bjU0JI..O!VJiBWW
winiie anal Ui ovarbead." They are not
in a state of imarreetion, ot anyiulnj? ap
preaching ul', and then is an foundation.

Tn-rr- fr the limeruiirlt prwfTi msnffiTr- - f
'i bts eouaty has been, and fs uow, the Sr'),'fi

of t wer eutrSgrs and acta ot law'esic s
then moat of tb counties ill the H'ate, a
an 1 Xomttinlion ot our eririiinaltk,et will
eonrl naively pruv,. ery citiava is rtady
1h siil ihe olbeera nt the 'ew o --she 4. a
Charge ot ihmr tlutle. aurl Brt fli"er bus

jaws4?Br5te'w
" III

tbt "CiUiUnu.1 U ; rw.B ewAmA u
'ble of iHgru bk. I Tae mgr.. a.si this:
count v sad toe wi itie are ou ihe tteat ol
ter.ua, fiitufd'y asd well piapoe I to ra- - b
Other, and tin feeling should b' cultivated
and fusttrsd, an i not i.sv tb lr evil paseion

aia.shousis ol the county, sod to report
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